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Social mid Club News

THE
THOMAS

SHOPIV

tCI KTS AT DIXXKK I MISS. SMITH HOXfi:lCl
" For a dinner imrty at their country Mm. oth' K. Smith; of Portland
ti' iiir last evening. Mr. ami Mrs. John land little sun. Otho Kilwin, were hon- -

'I
S

A .sirs entertained Mr. ami Airs, itoy

rite. Mrs. Frank Griggs and daughter
Kniily. Mrs. L. C. I.ivermore and son
Kobbie. Mrs. Guy Matlock and sons.
Harvey and John, Mrs. Ross Wimer J

and son Phillip, Mrs. Clara Smith,!
Mrs. Itoger Kay, Mrs. E. M. Wyrick,
Miss I.otta Livermore and Miss Hazel'
Wyrick.

The youngsters enjoyed playing with
toys and later were seated at a spe-- i
cial tea table. Cirovi spent the

ored yesterday afternoon at a party
for which Mrs. .Smith's mother. Mrs.
H. K. Bickers, was hostess at her
apartments in the liowman building.

Ouests fur the afternoon were Mrs.
r Hurst and daughter Ellen. Mrs.

H. M. Tannler and ilaUKiiter Marguc- -

U.ley. Jidge and Mrs. Charles II.
M iMi. Mr. and Mrs. (ieorgo Hartman,
M p. Una S'.urgis and Mrs. T. O. Tay-o- f

1'ortland. Mrs. Taylor, who
fr::ierly resided here, la in Pendleton
r tli" nueft of Mrs. SturKis.

85 Big Specials for
SATURDAY, DOLLAR DAY

Don't fail to get your share. We are well
stocked and will have extra help. Please order
early.

Fresh Eastern Oysters, pint 75c

Glass Mixing Bowls, set of four, 99c

Full line of extra Nice Vegetables and Fruit.

A Special Purchase of

Silk and Cloth
Dresses

afternoon with needlework. Miss
Civermore assisted Mrs. Bickers.

THri!SIAY CLUB MEETS.
Mrs. T. C. Taylor of Portland, for

If EgTOH $22.50
merly of Pendleton, gave to Thiirs- -

day Afternoon Club members yester-- :
day first hand information regarding;
South America, which Is the club's
topic of study for the year. Mrs.
Lina Sturgis and Mrs. (ieorge Hart-- ;
man were hostesses for the afternoon.

Mrs. Taylor, who is hero as the '

guest of Mrs. Sturgis, recently re-- !
turned after spending four months in
South America. She told of her trip;
from Xow York through tho Panama!

BOri"8 ll'STAIItS SHOP

Dollar Day
AGAIN TOMORROW

Saturday
Special Reductions on

(

'

NEW FALL SUITS

New late Fall models se- -Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
Only 1 Quality the Best3 Phones 28canal, thence along the west coast of

South. America and of her Journey!
over th Andes railway to the east
coast, Tho Interest of her talk was
enhanced by pictures of the localities
which she visited.

Mrs. Lyman Itlce sang two solos,
which were much enjoyed. Mrs.

NEW FALL COATS
NEW FALL DRESSES

52.25 Let 'er Buck Books, now $1.00
'83.50 Linen Smocks, now $1.00

Fifty Against T. It is not reason- -

Charles Heard accompanied her.
LEAVE FOIl POUTUWD.

Mrs. Lillian McMorris, of Port-

land, and her sister. Mrs. W. B. Mays,During tho tea hour, Mrs. A. L.
Hchaofer, president of tho Thursday lot this city, departed today for Port--

able to expect two wcess ot outing to
overcome the effects of fifty weeks of
confinement. Take Hood's Sursaparil-l- a

along with you. It refreshes the
blood, improves the appetite, makes
sleep easy and restful.

Afternoon Club, and Mrs. Lillian Mc- - land. Mrs. Mays will visit Mrs. Mc- -

cured at a price concession

that permits us to sell them at
$22.50 jnstead of $33.00 to
$40.00 V

Dresses from some of Am-

erica's best manufacturers,
made up this wonderful group,
and we are positive that when
you see them 'you will agree
with us that they are the best
values in several seasons.

A great variety of styles,
braid trimmings, bead trim-

mings, fringe, drapes, tassels,
clever embroidery, in fact a
dress to please most any one.

Sizes 16 to 44. ,

Morris of Portland, aunt of Mr. Hart
man and a guest at the Hartman
home, presided at the table. French
marigolds were used In decorating.

N l li K T O N S I'OI'ULAR A It M H N T SHOP

Morris and her sister. Mrs. George
Hartman Sr. She will return to Pen-

dleton in time for tho Plonear ban-
quet, which will bo held October I .

Mrs. McMorris has been visiting her
nephew, George Hartman.

KETURN HOME.
Mrs. Otho Smith and little son,

Otho Junior, left today for Portland
after a visit at tho homo of Mrs.
Smith's parents, Mr. and Mis. II .10.

Bickers.

VISITORS FROM LA GRANDE.
Mrs. Frank I'iko was a Pendleton

visitor yesterday. She was cn route
from her homo in La Grande to Walla
Walla to visit her sister.

ARK IN CITY.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Williams of Mil-to- n

are visitors in Pendleton today.

Wheat made a sharp advance today,
December grain closing at $1.15 and:
May at $1.19 Yesterday the
closing nrices Were S 1.1 2 4 and

Assisting Mrs. Hartman and Mrs.
Sturgis In serving were Mrs. Wlllard
Bond, Mrs. S. K. Thompson, Mrs.
John Adams, Mrs. Charles Marsh,
Mrs. James Sturgis and Mrs. Hoy
Haley.

MISS WyUE TO SlffG.
Miss Mary SVyllc, contralto, will be

presented In recital tonight at the l-

ibrary auditorium. Tho event gives
promise of being most delightful and
is anticipated by music lovers. The
recital Is under tho auspices of the
Pendleton Women's Club.

M.'ss Wylle's program consists of
tho following numbers! ,

Como Again, by Dowland; Pastor-
ale, by Veracini; Hols Epais, by
Lully; Chanson den Kaisers, by Hcin-bel--

First Meeting, by (irieg;
Spring, by Hlldach; Serenade, by
Hnilims; At tho Well, by Ilagenian:
Slumbor Song, by Mc.Fayden; Over
the Steppe by (Jretchanlnoff; Elfin's
Dream, by Wolf; Retreat and To a
Messenger, by Im Forgo; Ilebonera

$1.17 respectively.
Following are the quotations re-

ceived by Overbeck & Cooke, local

brokers:
Wheat.

form of hedgos to Batlsfy the demand;
Receipts were estimated at 130 cam
and the cash market was steady atHigh Low Close
yesterday's basis.1.1 1 $1.15'i

1.1614 1.19
$1.14
1.20

Open
$!.13M:
1.17

47 .

IOltTI.ANI WIIKAT 1'IUCES
I'OHTDAND, Oct. P.)-Wh-

is $1.3 to $1H.

Dec.
May

Dec.
May

Dec.
May

The seaboard reported ono Jnilllon
wheat worked for export, mostly
Manitoba, but some was hard winter.
On the other hand, our advlc.es from
tho Pacific coast asid Japan has with-
drawn from the market and Is not ex-

pected to bo a buyer again until after
the first of tho year. That the con-

gestion at the gulf was confirmed by

the announcement that railroads have,
embargoed grain shipments to Calves-to-

Domestic trade conditions will
bear watching, but we doubt that this
demand which has recently apeapred
will prove sufficient to offset the lack

Corn.
.47
.53
Oats.
.34

.46 Vt

.Wi Vi

.33

.3Ktt
was

.53

.33

.38
erratic

.33

.38 'A

IDEAS FOR HOUSEWIVES

HOME DEMONSTRATION

A recent farm maga.ine car- -

rled this heading for one of its
articles; "Can You Afford to be
Without a Silo?" The average
farm woman if she wero asked
to write the heading for an artl- -

clc on tho kitchen equipment the

and Segnldlllo, f rom Carmen, by Wheat Tho market
HJsint; Carry Mo Hack to Old Virginia,
by Itland; Lindy Lou, by Strickland;
Old Maid's Song, by Brockway.

most of tho session but developed con-

siderable strength towards the close,
accompanied by short covering and

PKHM'ITS Till', I'KK OF HKH NAMJ3
HAchelt Walker, 63 D. St., Way-cros- s,

Ga., writes: "I suffered with
kidney trouble for four years, and
Foley Kidney Pills Is all that gave ma
relief, so you may use my name as one
who recommends them." This safa
remedy for kidney trouble and bladder
ailments relieves backache, rheumatic
pains, etc!

bullish in-l- important export buying.and Crcsso Ciroen, by Wockcrlin. Mis. light offerings. The chief
F. E. Hoyden will bo Miss Wvlie's ac Oats Somo buying by western ineentive was a renort from Kansas City

to the effect that country offerings tcreste gagve this market a fairlyneeds might say; "Can I Afford
to be without a sink?" 'There
are several devices for sink and
hot water tank for farm kttch- -

ens that do not take a plumber
to Install. In one neighborhood

have dried up, while the milling dc- - tirm tone, out tne iraue was not iuiku
mand continues to broaden because of and there was sufficient selling in the
Increased activity in the flour trade, pit by northwestern interests in the.

THE DOLLAR DAY
We lire going to offer a niinilier of wonderful values lo our cus-

tomers. In our beautiful show window you will find tt few of these
the rent you will find In our large slock.

Coino early und Helect the most choice of these articles. Wo tiro
always willing to servo our customers with coui-tosy-

.

COME TO

The Home of Gifts That Last

companist.

BIRTHDAY IK HOXOKED
The fourteenth birthday anniver-

sary of Esther Nelson, daughter of
Mrs. Sam Nelson, was celebrated ye-
sterday afloriioon at a "surprise" par-
ty for which Mrs. Nelson was hostess.

The rooms of the Nelson home

ln another state a group of farm- -

ers broiiflht. this conve'nienco
into the kitchens for about
twelve dollars through coopera- -

tivo buying. Where the kitchenwero decorated in wild flowers, while
tho tablo where refreshments were
served was centered with a bouquet
of blossoms which friends presented
to tho hnnoree. A birthday cake

could not have running water,
tho water was pumped each
morning by tho man of tho
house Into a tank thereby lessen- -lldfcorn's Jewelry Store feSf iwith fourteen vhlte candles was cut

during tho afternoon.
lug the woman's usual labor of
lifting heavy buckets. E, V. D.

Chimes and music wero tho diverjiotiol, pnnducton huick riONIHICTON, OIUICON sion of the hours between four and
HF.I'F.U- -wa n vi:ti.kans CJIVKN

Two for$1.00
Phonograph Records
TWO 85c RECORDS SPECIAL ON

DOLLAR DAY 2 FOR gl.OO

51.50, $1.75 and S2.00 Grand Opera
and Concert records for $1.00.

Wc liavc llic famous Arolian-Vocalia- ii

r.NC'K.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 14. (d. P.)
The president by an executive order
inaugurated a fixed policy of giving
preferential consideration to world
war veterans applying for postmaster- -

t
ships.

at m:Tirs noon
"Ten years of stomach trouble re-

duced mo to a living skeleton. I had
Bungalow Four
Saturday Night

Records.

Conic and hear llicm.in

six o'clock, tho guests being Doris
Caldwell, whoso birthday occurred
yesterday also, Hclma Itasmusson,
Doris Wutklns, Elnm Wilson, Marllles
Hose, Jcsslmlno Doobnch, Cecil Hart-

ley. Charlotto Isaac, (lertrudo Warren.
Unira Itasmussen, Heva Myers, and
Marjorlo Nelson. Tho honor guest
was one of tho prize winners In the re-

cent county bread-makin- g contest,

TO ATTEND MEETIXU.
Members of both the West minister

cluild and Young Matrons Guild of
the Presbyterian church of Pendleton
will attend tho annual meeting of the
Synodical society to be held in Ln
( ! ramie, October 19 and LM). The
members of this society aro helping
In a large measure to maintain col-
leges, hospitals, schools and Hlblo In-

struction, not only ln the United
Slates Inil their work Is a world-
wide survlce. Mrs. K. P. Mossmiui.
formerly of Portland, now g

ln la Grande, has arranged an
program. Mrs. Fletcher

Linn Is president of this Synodlcal so-
ciety and many earnest church wom-

en arc officers and workers In this
worthy enterprise.

attacks of pain that doubled mo up
like a jack-kni- ft and I was as yel-

low as a gold piece. No medicine or
doctors helped me and 'was really at
death's door. A lodge brother advised
mo to try Mayr's Wonderful Ilcmedy,
and I found It lo be the only medicine
to touch my case." It Is a simple,
harmless preparation that removes the
catarrhal mucus from the Intestinal
tract and allays the inflammation
which causes practically all stomach,
liver and Intestinal aliments. Including
appendicitis. One dose will convince
or money refunded. Druggists

CRAWFORD FURNITURE C

Phone 490103 K. ( t)I UT ST.
Your Old Furniture Taken In Exchange) on New

Hislicst Prices Paul for OU1 Furniture.

Liberty Hall
Mansfield, the piano wizard, now with these

popular boys.

The Hw$L SfopeWILD ltKMAI.V I.V l'OltTLANII
Mrs. w. C. K. I'ruitt and little

daughter, Mary Helen, will remain
Permanently In Portland, according to
word received here by Pendlctoi.
friends. Mis. Prultt was for a time
undecided whet her or not she would
return here. She will make her home
at r.KII Kast Madison street.

rrr.

$1.00 Day Mrs. I'rullt's many friends regret

2 Tlireoquart Aluminum Kiillo.. $1.00

her departure from the city, she Is a
talented musician and prominent In
musical circles. Mrs. I'ruitt was also
an acthe clubwoman, being a mem-
ber, among other organisations, of the
Thursday Afternoon Club,

MIOKTINC, To UK HKI.D
A social meeting of the Ladles of

tho (irand Army of the Republic will
be held tomorrow afternoon in the
club room of the county library, xvlt h
tho members of the ci. A. II. and the
Daughters of Veterans as guests.

Members of all three organization
will meet with C. 11. Williams, stale
commander of the cJ. A. It. Hostesses

1 Large DiMi Pan, SI. 10 value. .... $1.00
I Large Milk Paihvilli Strainer .... $1.00

1 Large Mixing liowl, $J.2f value. . $1.00

WasliTuk $1.10 value $1.00

Cul'fee Pot, $1.25 value $1.00

Galv. Coal Seuttle $1.00

Yours for Service

Riley & Kemp

tomorrow will be Mrs. Kinma Hutchin-
son. Mrs. l.lly illlams und Mrs. it. O.
Hawks.

WIU, VISIT DAl lillTCK.
Mrs James lOngberg, of Condon.

will arrhe this evening for a mouth's
visit Willi her daughter, Mrs. J. H
Sherman. Mr. and Mrs. Sherman ure
making their home In Apartment 21,

jSoeurlty Apartments.

KKTl llNS KKOM VISIT.

Last Day Saturday
THE PENDLETON DRUG CO.

Miss Anna Vey has returned from
Heppnur where she was tho guest ofSatisfaction Our AimVuaJlty Our Watchword
Misa Hose Kllkenney. Miss Kilken-'ney- ,

who uttt-nde- St. Joseph'! Acad- -

lemy, will enter University of Oregon
-- .Ithls week.


